
Chap. il

CHAPTER II.-CONSTRUCTION

PART A.-GENERAL

Regulation 1

Application
(a) (i) Unless expressly provided otherwise, this Chapter applies to nevW

ships.
(à) In Uhe case of cxisting passenger ships and cargo ships which doflot already coiply with the provisions of this Chapter rclating to 110wshîps, the arrangements on each ship shall be considered by the Administra-tion, with a view to improvements being made to provide increased safetYwkcre practicable and reasonable.

(b) For the purpose of this Chapter -

(i) A ncw passenger shîp is 'a passenger ship the keel of which 18 laidon or after the date of coming into force of thc present Con-'vention, or a cargo sbip which is converted to a passenger ship 011or after that date, ail other passenger ships being described asexîsting passenger ships.

(iû) A new cargo ship is a cargo ship Uic keci of which is laid on or atterthe date of coming into force of Uic present Convention.

(c) Each Administration may, if it considers that the sheitered nature anidconditions of Uic voyage arc such as to render Uic application of any specitcrequirements of tis Chapter unreasonableor unnecessary, exempt fromn Ui05Crequirements individual ships or classes of ships belonging to its countrywhich, in Uic course of their voyage, do not proceed more Uian 20 miles fr0111Uic ncarest land.

(d) In Uic case of a passcxngcr ship whkch is permitted under Regulation 22of Chapter 111 to carry a number of persons on board in excess of the Ide'~boat capacity provdcd, it shl comply wiUi Uic special standards Of<subdivision set out in Rglain 5 (e), and Uic associate4 special provisions'rcgarding permeability in Reultin 4 (d), unless Uic Administrationi atis'fied tliat, having regard to Uic nature and conditions of Uic voyage-compliance wlth Uic other provisions~ of thec Regulaticins of tis Chapter i8sufficient.
(e) lIn the case of passenger shlps which are employed in Uic carrnage Olarge numbers of unberthed passengers in speciai trades, such, for examPkCas the piigrim trade, Uic Administration, if satisficd Uiat it 18 impracticable tOenfonce compliance wiUi Uic requinements of this Chapter, may exempt sudlships, when thcy belong to its country, from Uiose requirements on thefollowing conditions: -
(i) mhat Uic fullcst provision which Uic circumstances 0f Uic trade WW
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